
I\4ONTCALM COUTJT'i *CAgD *T C*FdMI55i*NTS5
Regular- tu'?e*ti;-rg

Monday, iebruary 26, 28i3
6;00 PM

The reguiar mecting was eaiieei to order by ehairman eai-i'at 5:00 p.m.

The rneeting cpened rrith tlic Plcdge r:f Af fegiance. Csmmissioner Lindernan afiercd invccaticn-

Mernbers presefit at r*ii cali: Co*rmissicners Miiier, Li;":*eman, Keiienberg*r, *ram**, Retri*ti, earr",
3aker, Porter and Johansen. Memhers abserrt: None.

Others present: Kristen Miilard, Bab Ciingenpeel, Chris Johnston, Mafiy Posekany, Holly Cook, Karen
Sheets, L*ri l#ilson, JcAnne Vukin. Dave feldpauscl':, Mark Wilkin:, Deb and ftieh Ballard, Scott Vukin,
Kay Vesterg=:i*, i+hr": {;-sn=ek, !',4ie!':el!e *ceke;- and Elisabsth r$;id*n"

Moved by Commissioner Kelienberger supported by Comrnissioner Retzloff tc approve the january 22,
2018, Regular and Special meeting minute: as r-v;'itten. t\4ction carried.

Moved try C*mmlssioner Jshansen, supported by Connnrissioner Lindeman to approve the agenda as

presented. i*i*t!** r=rried.

Public comm€nts were offered, None were given.

Bob Ciingenpeei, Controller, provided the board wiih a reccmmendation fronr ihe Montcalm County
Housing Commiss!*n t* appoint Wilba "J*an" Longaria to another 3 year terrft. Moved by eornmissione!"
Retzloff, suppert*d b-; Comnrissloner Lindeman ta =pp*int Wilba "Jean" Lang+ri= t* th* Montcalrn
Courrty Hai.:sing eommission tc a 3 year term, expiring Febrr.iary 15, 2il21-. Motiorr earried.

Bob Clingenpeel, Controller, provided the board wlth the Community Corrections Advisory Board's
recommendation io appoint the fsllcwing ii;dividuals ts a ? year terrn:

o Renee Clute, fammunity Aide Agency, DHHS

r Duane Sta*tsri, Pi:i:iic *epr-ese*iative
. Lori Shearer, Defense Att0rney
r (ristie Scarffe, Workforee Developrnent, West Ml Works

Moved by Cammissioner Retzloff, supported by Commissioner Kellenberger to appoint the following
indlviduals ta the eommunity eorrections Advisory 6oard, term expiring Oetob*:' 21, Z*19:

r Renee eiute, eommunity Aide Agency, Di*l-is
r Duane Stanton, Publie Representative
r l-ori Shearer, Der"er:se Attorney
r Kristie Searffe, Workforce Development, West Ml Works

Motion earrier|

Bob Clingenpeel. eontr*ii*r, provided the board wrth w*rrant number *22638 in ihe amaunt of
$qZg,AsZ 3q. Moved by eommissioner Eetzloff, supported by Comrnissioner Eaker t* approve wa!"rant
numbei'022618 in the amount of 543,c,087.?4. Motion earrled r,:"'ith fomrn!ssioner Linde;-nan voting no.
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Maved by C=rnmi:si+*er Eetzlaff, supp+rted by C*mreissianer Keil*berger to epprove coRie:--t ag*nda
items 4 thrcugh ?3 ;-* --:+,r4 gi;1s;i ari;in.

f nnt rn iler

f*ntroller
eonirailer"
Conirol!er
LUt t!! L'i;=i

Mike Kaika

eantrolier

Motion carried.

ftesolutior-l 2*18-f 1, eloseei Sessisn
Printer Frcject Purihase Agreenrent
G*bridge & eo, Letier of Engagement
Rem+*ur:tentati*n Grent No. BCC18-59
n 4/lT a.ah(,,itlna (on,ir*.,t!.rd6fr 

^nr

Uuuije r\epuIL, JdtiUdly LULE

Collective Barga ining Committ€e lCiRUtes, U 3A / $

Plaer on file
P!ece on file
Plaee on file
Place on file
lll>rs nn liio

Plaqe o* file
Plaee on file

At 5:0€ p.rt:. Dave Feldpau*ch, fm*rgency Mediral Ser.;ice: Oirectar, vJaE in attericiaiice to diseuss the
Haza.d l,4iiigaiir:r; Pla,r. This pian ha= i:eer: wi;rked cr i6i'56;i1q iimr: et-,ti Mr". Feidpau:ch need: pres{'ni
to the bcard in order to get State apprav*!=

The purpose of the Harard Mitigation Plan was for the locai units to evaluate their r"veakness in the
event that ihere !s a disasier. The originai piail wai iuL+mitted io the State in 2**G, but ihe siaie denipd
it for unknswn reasons. Montcalm County is only 1 of 5 ccunties in the State that has never had an

approved Haza:'d Mitigation Plan. ldr. Feldpauseh stated tirat linee hlring Jerny McCay as his assistant,
he has m*de ir his pri+rity i* gel i*is pl*;: apprev*C.

Mr. Feldpauseh siated that the plan is eui'rentiy on the county website for review. He eneouraged all of
the board members to advise the ta*;nshipsr/eitieslviilages thct they represent tilat the plan i-q sn the
ecLinty wel.rsite ior their review. He stateej that ali erf the ioeai units wili be reeeiving a survey in tlre next
week and he str*ngly e::*ouraged the board memi:ers to dise uss the survey with th*
towr'r5hip:y'eitie#village ;'+;her-r t?:ey stte nd the l*ca i i"neetl ngs.

At 6:30 p,m. Michael Behm, Eehnr & Behm Law Firm, was in atJendanee to diseuss the Fassibilit!, of
bringing a cl;im on behalf sf lv'!ontcalm C+unty against eompanies that manufaciure and distribute
highly addictive pain rnedications, whieh has leci io a financial burden i:n Miehigan eounties. They

would like the baard Io relain them to tile suit in a multi-district litigation against lhe pharmaeeuticel

manufacturer:,

Mr, Behrn passed out a$ Opioid Crisis handout that outlined the increase in opioid +r heroin related

fataiities in fo"'lontcalm eor-rnty. !n the handout it 3tated that from 1999 to 2QG4 there was only one
opioid or heroin overdose fataiity. Hcwever, from 2005 to 2015 there were 41 opicic! cr hcroin f6talities
in Montcalm County.

He expiainei that this is feder*f ]iiigati*n a*d il f*lartealm eou*iy wers t+.ioin this mirlti-disiri* iartsuit
then Montcalm County u.rould be their own plaintiff and have their own case, which is different than a
class action !awsuit" The law firms invclved are The Sam Ber"nstein Law Firm, Weitz & Luxenberg and
Behrn & Behm Law Firm. Mr. Behm explained ihat they are bringing !iiigctiofi against ihe menufaeiurers
and distributers c,f the opiaids because opioids are being Llsed for pain other than what it was originally
designed fcr'. lie explained that after a pain patient consunres I Oxyeontin tablets they become
addicted ia ihe rs:edicaiia* b*c*iJse the rec*ptors i*it th*r-r: ihat th*y are stil! irr p*i;:" After d*ct*;'=
discontinue prescribing the opioids beeause the patient's pain shou!d have si;bsided after a reasonable
arncunt of time, many patients then turn to heroin because heroin hits the same receptors in the brain.

Mr. Behm exp{ained that ttris is a contingent payment rase se there weuld be no cost to the county- lf
the county were tc be succ*ssfui in their claim then the law firms would reccver their costs {30%} at the
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end of the i=:=. H* expiained that he be!ia'E*; it w**ld i*k= eppr*xim*i*1'y' 3* h*ui= *f r*e*tir:g: with
cor-rr-rty *ffieials i* determir":e wh*t ihe dar:*ge* ths rs$rrly *== expr,ii*ne*d ;re.

Morred by fomrnissioner 3aker, supported by Cammi:sioner Johansen t* appro!'e and adopt
RESOLTUTTOS 2G18-02:

WHEBEAS, the iy'icntcalrn C+*rit-.; Bca;'d cf C*rnntirsi+ner= {"the Board"i riesires }egai

representati,Jn in riaiion+i litigeticn ih;i ir being waged against mar,-uf;cturer: and
distributers of opioids an<j oiher culpabie pa.tiEs; 

=n.i

WHtREAS, the particip*tion in such nationai litigation require= specialized erpertisej and

WHEREAS, the Board h;s i'eviewed the qualifications of Weitz & Luxenberg, PC, the Sam

Bernstein Law firm Pttf Eilii *ehm & Behm, an'd belier.'es that !ho5e firm: c*iieetively
possess cutsrandi*g exp€ri*riec +r-'rd qualifieatio*s t* !'epresent ths f,srg4t.r,'5 i*ierest: as

it relates to the opioid epidemi;.

IJCW THEfiEFORE BE 
'f 

fiE5OLVED, that the Boai-d approves the firms af ',IJeitz &
Luxenberg Pe, the Sarn Eernsleiri Law Firn: PLLC ai:ej Behm & Behn: as sperial eounsei to
represent the inierests of Mantcalm County in iitigation eoncerning the opioid epidernic.

tt'lotion carried.

Moved by e*mmissioner Johansen, supported by Commissioner Baker ts e$ter ints the retainer
agreement with weltz & tuxenberg Ff, The 5am Bernstein Law Firrn PLLC and the Eehm & Behm Law
Firrn tc pro:ceute and adjr.lst for llantc'=lm f+unty a claim for pa=t and future dameg*s and/or
expeneiitures eaused by the euiBable eonduet of any and ali pharmaceutieai manufacturers, eiistributors
andlcr rBtalle!"s oi *pioid aralgesirs, Mctisn carried.

Moved by Comn:issian*r J*hansen, supported by Ccn-rmissiorier Porter ta h*ld a pubiic hearing
regarding changes to thc Montcalm County Private R*ads anrJ Drives Ordinanee and the Mcntealm
County Address Ordinance. Motion carried.

Move* by Co;nmissic*er Jahans€n, supp*rteci by eommisslo*er P*rter t* piaee th* ianuary 2?, ?018,
Monte .rlrn CoL:nty F[anning Commissi'fn rnir']utes on iile ldoticn carried.

Mcved by Commissioner Kellenbe!"ger, supparted by Comn:issioner Lindeman rc place the February 12,

2018 Law Enforcement and Courts Committee minutes on file. .tvlotian carried.

Maved by e*nrn:i sioner Lindeman, supported by Cammissi*rier Miiler ta place the February 1?, ?018.
Heatth & Hun:an Serviees e+rt'rrnitlee minutei es: fi!e. Moti*n earried

Moved by Commissioner Johansen, supported by eommissioner Kellenberger" to allow MCCDA to ilse
eounty property for the Pubiie Safety Celebratisn on Malr 19, 2018. Motion carried.

Moved by Commissioner ]ohansen, ruBported by Comrni:sioner P*rter to place the February 11, 2018,
Econamic Devei*pment and Physiea! Res*ureel fernrnitt* mi*ute: c* file. !'**ti+n earried.

Moved by Commissioner Johans€n, $uBported by eornmissioner Keilenberger" to a!low JoAnre Vukin to
fill the Deputy position and hire prior to the eurrent Deputy retiring at an additional cost of no more
than $5,3CC. lJlotion carried.
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Moved by Commissionei'iohansen, supperied by C+mmissicner PeEl+ff to allew El*{S to 
=all 

ihe ?009 F-

25C|, V!N# FTSW215?SEA*4*24, far *1 e* liury;e Towr:shiB. tu€*tien qarri*ei trrith ecrnmsss?*ner tiq{ier*an
voting n*.

Moved by fommissioaer J*hansefi, supported by Commi:si*ne;' P+rter t+ auth*r;a€ the Direetor af
Equalizatian anEj ihe ecntr*ller t* cnt€r into a eontract f+r app;"aisal sturiy servlees. Motion carried.

M*ved by eammissicrper J*har:se*, :upported by C*r*n':issi**er RetElotf t* appr+ke hssrr*nt *ur*ber
021218 in th=o enrus*nt *f 535?,+=*"73. *Eo,-tiorl eerried -+=S* e+mr*issE6nerv*tE:':g:*+-

M*..rcd by fomrnissioner Jchansifr, supp*rt=d by Commissioner *=tzloffto place thr F:b:'*ary !2,2018,
Fin=nre and Personnel Cgmmittee minutes sn file. Motion earried.

Msu*d by C*mmissiener Linder**+ supp*rEed by Comr*issi+**r F*rter t* a*sard th* 3 ye*r e**treet f$r
recyelir:g sr-rd car*b**rd ta RepublEc S*rv!+es" h$*tis* earried.

Mcved by Ccmrnissioner Li*d=i?Bir, suppcrt€d by Cemmissier:er P+rter ta pay {he arnount of
$t0,62a.09 ia Bepublie Services fsr an errsr in billins for the entire year of ?017 in the amsunt of 266
tcns. lMotion carried.

Msv*d by Ccr*r*issio*er li*der*afi, 5*ppqrEcd b'g {*mmis*e*er P*€er e* plaee the Febr*arg 35, 3$38,
Solid r*Yaste Manageme*l Fl*-*i:."g C*mmittee iftlncjt*s s.! fi!e.

Pr.ablie eornmefits were affered. {!*r:e.aere given.

Moved by fsmmissi*ner Retzioff, suppcded by ecmmissioner l-indeman io adjourrr at 7:17 p.m.
M*tiert c=rried-

Kristeri Miilard. County fierk Fatrier Q- iai"r, fhaii'mai;
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, FAIRPIAIN TOWNSHIP

MINUTES FOR REGUIAR MEETINC

MARCH 5i 2018

Meeting called to order by SupervisorTom Sova at 7:00 pm. Pledge to flag.

Members present T. Sova, S. Pribble, R. Ross, B. Lutherloh, B. Sova

Motion by Lutherloh, seconded by Sova to accept Minutes. All ayes. Motion carried.

Motion by Pribble, seconded by Rossto accept the treasurers report. All ayes. Motion carried.

Motion by Ross, seconded by Pribble to pay the bills. All ayes. Motion carried.

New Business: Discussed 2018 Budget, mofion was made by Pribble to accept the 2018 fiscal year

budget, seconded by Lutherloh. Roll calh Randy Ross-aye, Stacie Pribble-aye, Tom Sova-aye, Bill

Lutherloh-aye, Brenda Sova-aye. Motion carried. Discussed brine contracts, Lutherloh made a motion

to accept the two Road Commission Chloride Contracts, seconded by Ross, all ayes, motion carried.

Discussed 3 building permits for double wides over 10 years old, Sora made a motion for a varience to

the 10 year rule, seconded by Ross, all ayes, motion carried. Discussed a varience for Paul Johnson of

3436 W. Kromen Rd, Sheridan to build a pole barn with a Sft. setbac,k from property line instead of l0ft.

Ross made a motion for a varience to the l0ft setback to sft for PaulJohnson, seconded by Pribblg all

ayes, motion carried.

Library: New Elirector started March 5s, 2018.

Assessors Reporil Notice went out last week for Board of Review-

Commissioners Repork Joined law suit for opioid mitigation, money comes to the county rather than

the state if won. For every dollar invested in the Right Place retum is 5411.00. Discussed Dave

Feldpausch and the Hazard Mitigation Plan that he is working on and Fairplain Township acknoWledges

awa{engss of ttre plan and his work on it. Public SaJeW eelebratipn is May 19s.

MTA: April tf, ZOta hosted by Evergreen and Bushnell

PublicComment None

Motion to adjourn by Pribblg seconded by Ross. Meeting adiourned.

Next regular meeting April 2, 2018 at 7:00pm, 8383 Grow Rd., Greenville-

Fairplain Township Clerk !n Township Supervisor

Ar.X.t^W
Tom SovaStacie L Prfbble
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&tarch 13, 2018, Regular Bushnell Township Board meeting was edled to order by
Supervisor Mark Ravell at 7:00 pm at Bushnell Township Hall.

Those present Supervisor }ilark Ravell; Trustee Christopher Smitlq Tnrstee Mike
Fikgemtd; Treasurer Karron Conklin Bliss; Clerk touise Belyou; Betty
Kellenbergsr, Co Commissioner; Joyce Hachman

Absenfl Nsne

Meeting called to order at 7:00 pm. Opened n ith Pledge of Allegiance.

Motion by Bliss, zupported by Smith to accept the secretary's report for Jnnuary 9.

Motion by Smith, supported by Fitzgerald to accept the treasuu's report with a $51,140.?2
balance. Approved.

Heard report &om Betty Kellenberger, County Commissioner- She reported on the
Hazardous Mitigatiorr Plan availability with Dave Feldpausctras,sontact. Also told us of the
May 19, County Safety Day.

Motion by Fitzgerald, supported by Smith to do four (4) Remonumentation comers at
$1,300 each for approxirnate cost of $5,200 in 2018. Approved.

Motion by Bliss, nryported by Fitzg*rald to meet at the Township Ilall for a
Special Meeting on Thursday, March 29, at 6:00 pm to work on the 2018 budget
and Townshtp Budget Heuring om Thursday, March 29, at 6:15 pm. Motion carried.

Motion by Smith srryported by Fitzgerald to accept 2018 Road Commission contracts for
$S9,514.00 for:

Chloride, $18,990;
Brush Spray, $2,000;
feoples frd - South County Line Rd to Snows Lake Rd, $17,131;
Wo*d Rd - Sessions Rd to Condarscry Rd, $ 1 7, 1 3 I ;
Cedar Lah* "td- South County Line Rd to Snornrs Lake Rd, $17,131;
Cedw La*e nd - Snows Lake Rd to Fenwisk Rd, $17,13I" Approved.

Motion by Fitzgerald supportd by Bliss to allow Trustee Smith and his daughten Trenna to
repair Bennett Park sign as a class project. foIotion carried.

W'ith no additional business to discuss the meeting adjourned.

Respeotfully submiued
Louise tselyou, Clerk
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Montcalm C+unty Fire Asso*iat!*n

ASSOCIATIONJ MEETING MINUTES

Apr!! 4th, 2018

(Stanton eommunity Fire Department)

Gall to Order at 19:00 hours

Ptedge of Allegiance

Roll Call

Belvldere Day Heward City Mantcalm
Carscn City Greenville Lakeview Rlchland
Crystal llorne lHaple Valley Sheridan

Stanton

*Bold 
= Present

Officers: President Dickinscn {Present},
1 "t Vice President Brasington (Absent)
2nd Vice President Cailison (Present),
Secretary VanHoistyn (Present)
Treasurer Crawfis (Present)
Member at Large Biomstrom (Present)
Mernber at Large C. lrwin {Absent}
Mennber at Large Schwandt (Preseni)

Guest{s}: Jerry McCoy, MCES, Emergency Management Assistant
Trent Atkins, MABAS, Executive Director
Brian Ball, MABAS, President

Othere: Training Coordinator Sgt. B, Blomstrom {Present),

Cal Caliison, Steve VanHolstyn, Mark Crawfis, Roger Gooding,
Sr., Rick Rockafellow, Mark Ellsworth, Brian Blomsti"orn, Tim
irwin, Scott Brundage. Pat Carr, Dan Kain, Clif Dickinson,
Dennis Magirl, John Schwandt.

Administrative

Approve Agenda for the Aprii meeting.

Matian by Chief Rockafellow, Znd by Chief Callison, to approve the April
Agenda. Motian canied.

Approve Minutes from February meeting.
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Moiion by Chie{ Craryf;s, ?nd by Clsief Cal*'sc*, ta apprave the February
minutes" Metirsr: eamed "

$pecial Presentation(s)

MCCD Director Amy Thomas was scheduled to be in attendance to provide
an updata ori Central Dispateh. She was unable to attend.

Ladder 34 President Lance Korhorn was scheduled to be present. He did not
shcw.

Jerry McCoy, Emergency Managernent Assistant for Montcalm County, was
on hand to talk about the county's Hazard Mitigation Plan. McCoy provided
an overview of urhat the plan is, what it means to responders and what he is
asking from this group. McCoy is asking for input on identifying any potential
hazards within eaCr community that could k addressed through the plan and
therefore ellgible for Federal dollars to *mplete" He offered suggeetions
such as outdoor waming sirens, area at recuning flooding, etc. lf you have
any, please forward thern to him at im-ceqy@mgnlgal$-us or to VanHolstyn.

McCay also updated the graup on a* EOC activation that will be occurring ion
June 't4th. This exer*ise vvill be rr*ithin thc ECe and ro field units wil! be
deployed. This exercise is to test the capabilities of the EOC Staff. and
VanHoisiyn will have other roles during he exercise, so the other Fire Service
Officers (Dickinson & Brasington) will step in.

He further stated that he is handling the paperwork side of Emergency
Management as Feldpausch has been overwhelmed with duties for EMS as a
result of a significant increase in callvolume.

McCoy exited al7:10 pm

Atkins and Ball introduced thernselves and provided an update on the current
state of MABAS in Michigan. One of the biggest concerns with the group was
the ability for loeal Dispatch Centers to implement MABAS. They indicated
they have "experts" in the field of Dispatch that will help local Centers with
their CAD programs to get it running. There is very iittle cost, if any, to begin
using the MABAS concept. MABAS is witting to meet with 9-1-1 officiats to
look at their CAD program and see what needs to be done. OSSI does have
the capability to use the MABAS (hox alarm) concept. They further stated that
you can design your own local box alarms how ever works best. Additionally,
they slated to keep in mind the 80/20 rule which simply means not to commit
more than half of your resources to the box alarm cards in order to be able to
respond within your own jurisdiction. The MABAS people would like to meet
with our Dispatch Center to start moving forward on this and so does the
membership of this group. VanHolstyn will email the contact information to
MABAS for MCCD and start the planning. The gentlemen wer€ thanked for
theii' pi'esentation.
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The gentiemen exited at 7:41 prn

Officer Reports

Presi$ent - Nothing

lstY!:;e Preqident - Absent

2-9 V_ipe.Pieeident - Nothing

Treasurer - Crawfis distributed the Treasurer's Report indrcatlng a curreni
balance of $31 ,847 "21. A copy of his report is included.

Motian by Chief lrwin, 2'd by Chiei Brundage to accept the Treasurer's Report
as reviewed and subrniffed" Matian carried.

Cranrfis asked about the "square" which is a credit card reader used on a cell
phone. VanHolstyn had asked about this specificaiiy because of the golf
nr rtinn rarhan nannla dnn't irrnino!!r; r\ur.:.J r.atrh anrr r:rzrlra f'rar.r.".fic !.nnlrorl in tnvqlrlr}, YYrrvrr Puv}/ru uvrr ( rJHrvsrry r qrry rrrvrv. vrsrvrrr rvvr\vv rrt Lv

this and the unit is free with a "charge" for using it',2y4 per $100.00. There
was nc discussion. VanHolstyn would like the Association to get one
and see if it is inorth having.

Crawfis inquired about the purchasae of laptop computers for the Secretary
and Treasurer. This was approved several months ago, but no action was
taken because of the vacancy of the Tresurer's spot. Kain states he is aware
of some Lakeview PS is parting wiih anci eallison siates MCCD has several
Tough Eooks that are for the Fire Departments to have. Both Chiefs
indicated they would look into this further.

Mefnber at Large - Blomstrom reported the last training was held March 7th at
the Sheridan Communi$ Center hosted by Sheridan Fire with over 80 people
in attendance; this did inctude some publie as well" The Natienal Weather
Service presented a new program of Skprarn. The May training will be at
Stanton Frre and Task Force Tips will be doing a program on fire streams and
nozzles.

Cammittee Reports

TAC - VanHotstyn stated the next meeting is April 10tt and he states
Dispatch has already arranged for the monthly siren testing to begin on April
6th at 11:00 am and continue on the 1st Friday of the rnonth through Cctober.
Any concerns for TAC, please let him know.

LPT * Chief Caliison had nathing n€w tc repart or update the group on.

Bv-!-aws - Nothing to Report.

Ele$tion - Iiothing to report.
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Leqislative Updatf -. SSgt Blamstrom reparted the legislaticn has been slew
with ne significani activiiy cr pr+gress. They are siill reviewing the various
proposals on ihe table.

EMAC - SSgt. Blomsirom reported the next meeting is Aprii 12th and he is
working with McCoy on updating ihe Fire Service Annex and Appendices for
the Pian. He aiso nrentioned, if anyone is interested, there is one (1) Fire
Ser.rice Officer position open. Bio*rstrorn mentioned they did do a rnodified
Change of Quarters during the American Classic fire in Montcalm Township.
Please remember to think about this process when you are allocating muttiple
resources to an incident. The use of a FSO can address ihis ior you.

Cgunty Training * VanHclstyn stated the Acaderny is winding down with ane
(1) class remaining followed by a practical and a few review days. Overall,
things are going well. He mentloned they have three (3) Fireifghter Il
studenis that wiil be testing along with a retest and a FFll Chalienge from
Beldlng. Extrication is the only remaining class, so if there are people who
need it, they are welcome to sign up on SMOKE. VanHolstyn updated the
group on the Academy Banquet and Graduation; more information will be
coming forth. The cost is $15,00 per person, on May Sth t S:00pm at the
Stanton American Legion. The Keynote Speaker is Chief Alan styles from
Muskegon County. On Practical Final Day, May 12th, they will need the same
resources as last year, so if everyone does what they have so graciously
done in the past, there shouldn't be any issues. ICSIRM and FRO elasses
results are posted and available on SMOKE..

SSgt. Blomstrorn updated the FY2018 Training Budget that was emailed to
the membership. No adejitional aciion taken. i{e also inquired about what
classes/courses to offer in 2019; APO, lce Rescue, Ag.Rescue, etc. l-ie
repofted the Academy Budget figure is projected te be $17,685.48

Honor Guard * The 50/50 drawing was won by SSgt. Blomstrom who donated
his winning back to the Honor Guard for a total of $38.00. VanHolstyn stated
to contact him if you would like the Honor Guard to participate in an event or
activity. so it can be placed on their calendar. He reminded the Chiefs it is
their decision to approve someone to be on the Honor Guard. He cited a few
Academy students that expressed interest, yet they do not have the preferred
3 year"s of fire service" This has been overlooked in the past based on the
Chiefs feelings. He mentioned a recent funeral for GDPS Firefighter Fr'latthew
DePauw who passed away on March 27th. VanHolstyn updated the group on
the Gclf Cuting cn iune 3'd, a*d th* lwe {2) taurnaments they ai"e hcsting
during Stanton Old Fashioned Days; eorn hole and volleyball.

Spho-ol,$afqty 9ommitee - SSgt Blornstrom and Chief lrwin repcfied schools
have been busy with lockdown drills. There is a School Safety Seminar in Mt.
Pleasant soon, date unknown. VanHolstyn added Gary Valentine has
wrapped up an active shooter training with MGES and wants io start with the
fire departments as they are gcing to be an integral part of the response now.
It was discussed to hold one (1) as an Association Training and then hold a
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few satellites ara;.;rrd the cau*ty. lt rc*a= mentianed this wculd be a gaad
program for ihe wint*r iime, while sorrleene else stated during the *ummer
when schoois are closed.

Haz Mat {Decon} / TRT - Chief Brasington rr.ras absent.

Old Business

Extricaticn Taol Purchaee - Chief Carr had nathing additional to report.
Future purchases should be occurring after Ociober 1st of each year
continuing with 2018 for the next department on the list. VanHolstyn will
assembie the Master List with the exception of Day Township who has not
submitted their information. Chief Callison mentioned he is having trouble
determining the age of his equipment, tike Day is. They do not want to give
their equipment back to their provider. There is some confusion on what to
do with the "old" equipment. Barrirrg any agreement the department has with
the giver, the equipment remains the fire departmenis to do with as they
wish. lt was suggested months ago, it remain available as a 2"d or back up
set or can be given i lone to someone as spares or improvements.

MABAS - This was covered under the Special Presentations; the cnly action
for MABAS and MCCD to begin ccmmunieating on how io move fonvard with
this as the Chiefs would like to VanHolstyn will email the two (2) parties to
begin the pi"acess.

Mutual Aid A,greement - SSgt. Blomstrom thanked the group for looking in
to this and updating the Signature Page. VanHolstyn states the last
departr*ent has approved the agreernent renewa!, just getting the signature
on the right document.

MACC Fire Program - SSgt. Blomstrom displayed ttre final sehedule for the
fire sehcol program for the week of April 1Sth. He thanked those departments
who were able to assist and urelcomed any Chief or Cornmand Officer to
attend the Friday session to meet with students / potentialfuture firefighters.

Association lnsurance SSgt Blomstrom reporled providing Chief
Dickinson the contact information to seek price quotes for insurance policies
for the Fire Association. He provided information through VFIS and
another company. VanHolstyn did not receive any i*formatisn to contact
anyone as requested.

Montcalm County Food Drive - VanHolstyn reminded the group of the
project eoming up in Mid-September. He re-explained how the contest works
and wanted to challenge other fire departments to beat GDPS and Montcalnn
Township FD" Th*re did not seem to be any interest to participating in this
charity event"
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PublEe Safety Cetebreti*n - Vanlt+lstyn a;:d *irectcr l*agirt updated the
membe4rship *n this event an Saturday, $day i-*th fr*m 3$am to l-Jca*. The
organizers are lacking for fire depafinrents ta ciispiay equipment, apparatus cr
serviees to ihe generai pubiie; ihis would also serve as a niee foundation to
recruit voiunieers. Fiyers have been emailed and posted through social
media.

New Busir:esg

Fsam Survey Va*Holstyn handed +*! a $urvey from the Michigan Fire
Serviee Assoeiati*n at ihe regue=t *f Chief Brasingta*. MSFA was asking
Chiefs complete this in reference to Ciass I foam and PFAS. Ir4ost Chiefs
had already compieted it.

Golf Outing - VanHolstyn handeci out a flyer and registration form for the
Fire Association golf outing to be held on Sunday, June 3d at Brookside Golf"
i-'le explai*ed the pragram is the same as last year and was looking for a few
volunteers to help the day of the event.

Academy Final Practical - VanHolstyn appealed to the Chiefs to commit the
same resources to the testing day, May 12th, as ln the past. Doing ss, there
should r:et he any issues wlth personnel cr equipment. A forn'lal reguest will
be emailed very sssn with the details of the day.

eareer Shawcase -_ SSgt. Blomstrom states GDPS v;ill be dispiaying at the
upcoming Career Showcase on April 1Oth. Several areas schools and a few
colleges will be represented to discuss various careers. With volunteerism
and fire department retention a growing ecnoern, this is a good opportunity to
generate interest.

Memorial Drapes - SSgt. Blcrnstrom asked if the hono:' Guard trad any
memorial draping for apparatus and stations in the event of a firefighter death.
VanHoistyn indicated they do not, but have thought about getting some. ln
the event of a LODD, they have arrangements with the West Michigan Chiefs
Association to use their cache; which we have done in the past. Also, the
implementation of the LAST Team would bring more supplies as needed.
VanHolstyn agreed it would be a good idea to have locally and wiii look into
making or purchasing some of this bunting.

Round Table

Belvidere - Nothing

earson City * Nothing

Crystal * Chief Srundage requested the Honor Guard fcr July 3'd and 4th fcr
the Firemen's Parade and Graneie Farade. respectiveiy.

Day - Absent
6
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Gree:rville ihis Summer; b*th r*ad-r and bridges" He wili try and update as
best as he can-

Home - Nothing

Howard City: Absent

Lakeview - Chief Carr asked for confirmation on who does not have Decon
Services; Crystal and Richland. He asked what happens when they have an
incident? Caliison stated he can't call for Deeon Serviees. Carr inquireci what
the code or procedure was for a bimb threat and VanHolstyn reaffirmed it was
a Code 5200. Carr wanted to know, if Dispatch was using this, and if so,
what are they doing for an Active Shooter situation? VanHolstyn stated he
will eheck with TAC on the 5200 staius and will inquire about what the
process and procedure will be in case of an Active Shooter response.

Maple Valley - Chief Kain has some old turnout gear, greater than 10 years
old, and wanis tc knaw hcw ta part with it. Dickinson has a place in the
Upper Peninsula that he has sent equipment to. Carson Ci** FD also has
some old gear to get rid of. Chief Kain has some "like new" extrication
equipment availabie, if anyone is interested.

Montcalm - Nothing

Richtand - Chief Callison asked who the check should be made out to for the
Academy Graduation & Banquet- VanHolstyn stated the Fire Association.

Sheridan - Chief Ellsworth thanked everyone for their attendance at the last
Fire Association training; it was the best attended training in a very long time.
He also commented abcut some many issues with radio transmissions to and
from Dispatch. He indicated on several occasions the radio traffic from
Dispatch is cutoff, bcth VHF and 800MHz. He also stated many of the
transmissions from Dispatch are intermittent, broken up, or illegible.
Furthermore, he states many times their hailing goes unanswered; having to
call on the radio ffiore than twice. Some pages are nst coming through; only
have of the message. Many of the same issues are being mentioned by
Belvidere, Carson City, Greenviile, Home, and richland Township Fire
Departments. VanHoistyn will mention this at TAC on April 1Oth.

Chief Ellsowrth asked for the Honor Guard to participate in their Firemen's
Parade on May 27th; line up at 7prn, parade at 9pm.

Stanton - Absent
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tcalm Totunship Fire Department
188# Sl. Greenti{le Road
{}reenville, MI 18838

{61q 7s$1784
Clifiatt E. Dickinson, Chie.f

April 11.2018

Jerry W. 1\'lcCoy
Emergency Management
Countv of Montcalm
100 W. Main Street
Stanton. MI 48888

Mr.. McCo1,',

As requested during your presentation at the Montcalm County Fire Association
Chief-s meeting on Wednesday, April 4.n,2018, please consider adding the following
solutions to identifiable hazards in, and around, Montcalm Torvnship:

l. Installing an outdoor waming siren, at or near the Montcalm County 4-H
Fairgrounds on Peck Road. As you are aware, this is one (1) of the largest
outdoor public gathering facilities in the county other than an athletic stadium or
racetrack.

2. Developing or building an emergency shelter at or near the Montcalm County 4-H
Fairgrounds large enough to house attendees of a fairground event in case of
inclement rneather.

3. Providing building materials to augment existing structures or build additional
structures to house various types of animals during a natural weather incident.
There cunently is not a shelter in or around Montcalm County' to house and care
tbr the displaced livestock or family pets of displaced owners during a disaster.
This faciliry" would aid in the safety of animals as wellas the public thus reducing
lives lost, emotional heartbreak, and economical setbacks.

4. Install dry hydrants in critical locations in and around Montcalm Township to
help reduce lives lost and properly- loss and darnage. We have identified various
locations including, but not limited to:

a. Near 6152 W. Fuller Road
b. N. Hillan Road and W. Dickerson Lake Road
c. Wise Road west of S. Greenville Road at the river
d. Perch Lake - Holiday Drive near Mallard Drive (Private Access)
e. W. Stanton Road at Clifford Lake Drive
f. W. Dickerson Lake Road west of S. Greenville Road

5. Consider installing a water line from Stafford Drive and Vining Road (Eureka
Township) north of the lndustrial Complex at Peck Road to provide emergency
water service to numerous commercial properties including a auto parts plasitics
warehouse.
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tcalnt Tou,ruship Fire Degssrlmenl
J8B0 5'. Greeruville Rotxl
Greenville. bfi 18838

{610 751-l7BA
{'lit'ion E. Dickinsrsn. Chie{

Our fire department has completed an assessment of our township's shortcomings in
conjunction with the potential needs of not only our jurisdiction. but those of our
surounding communities. Our goal is to provide the best possible service and protection
to the greatest population possible. These areas we have identified seem to meet and

satisfl, our goals.

Thank you for your consideration and look f,orward to working r.vith you in the future
should ever the need arise.

Respectfully,

Steven D. VanHolstyn

Steven D. Van Holstyn
Captain
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